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Terry:
I have now read the agreement, lease, background info put out by GCIO, GCID articles of inccrporation
and bylaws, and reviewed the pertinent general statutes. lt appears to me that A&T and UNCG set out on a
coursi that was from the begirining contiary to the cunent statutes goveming millennial campuses. Clearly,
background info on GCID, the articles and bylaws anticipate GCID taking title io the land and buildings and
maniging the real property of the campus. Yet, Chapter 116, Article 218, contemplates lhe handling of real
property |ursuant fo ifrapter 146 except for the limited case of disposition by lease of space (only) not excer
a term 6f ten years. A trdnsfer of the real property to GCID {by tease or otherwise) would remove the Depart
of Administration, Joint Legislative Commission on Govemmental Operations and Govemor and Council of S
from any oversight of real property transac*ions. While we may have the latitude to do it (the lease), I am cer
uncomfortable with the concept which I believe circurnvenls the legislative intent.

The fonnation of and purpose of the GCID raises other questions. As a ereation of lhe two carnpuses, are iE
meetings open to the public and are its records subiect io the public records law? Should they be? What wa
intent of the two trustee boards and what is the desire of lhe Board of Governors?
Given the appointmenUelection process for directors of GCID, how much control, if any, do the boards of trus
of the two institutions and the Board of Governors retain over the actisns of GCID? lt's hard to say who is in
charge but my reading of the bylaws indicates the trustees and Board of Governors may have litile say over r
liltle knowledge of GCID's actions except with GCID's cooperation.
It seems the cart is before the horse. lf the real estate on the millennial campus is to be managed as
contemplated by the agreement and lease, the General Assembly should be consulted and the legislation
changed to allow it without manipulating or circumventing current $tatutes. ln the interim, we will work with 1
and the campus to efficiently handle all contemplated real estate transactions. We would welcome the
opportunig to sit down with GCID and/or any university staff to develop procedures to make lhe millennial
campus transaction$ move quickty and smoothly through the negotiation and approval prooesis. After atl, thil
office takes some of the credit for "inventing" the centennial campus conept, and we have ahrays enjoyed a
excellent working relationship with General Administration and each campus vice-chancellor for business' I
believe we can help you get the new millennial campus'off the ground" while you work on the legislation to
provide whatever exemption or flexibility you feel you need.

Let me have vour thouohts.

